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hot and bothered three

He felt himself on the verge of cuumming as her hand Verb - Past Tense his c0ck from her own excitement.

Her puussy pushing against his fingers with intense contractions as her whole body thrust upward and her

Plural Bodypart pulled him against her with force. It took every bit of concentration for him not to cuum

into her hand as it Verb - Past Tense again over his engorged head.

As she recovered from the waves of ecstasy, she Verb - Past Tense she was insatiable with desire for him;

she wanted every part of him and she felt her Part of Body water as she thought of tasting his cuum again.

She pushed him upward and smiled and he willingly turned over on his back. She slid her puussy on top and

along the Adjective but rigid skin of his Adjective c0ck. She gasped and bit her lip as she moved

her hips in small Shape S sliding her dripping wet, Adjective puussy lips over his

Adjective shaft without letting him in. His hands grabbed her Verb - Present ends in ING ass and then

slid up to pull her silky dress away from her breasts. As the Color smooth straps fell off her shoulders,

her Color Fabric bra was exposed. His longing fingers found her firm, Color nipples

at full attention as he glided over the bra and pulled the cups down. Her Adjective , milky breasts were

highlighted in the moonlight and she Verb - Past Tense and sighed as his fingers Verb - Past Tense her

hard nipples and the palms of his strong hands cupped her soft Word for Breasts .

Biting her lip again, she pulled herself away from his grasp. Her eyes locked onto his and she stared into him

deeply



with a look of absolute desire. She was Adjective for him and his c0ck stiffened even more in

anticipation as she slid her body down his.

Her Color lipstick had long been smeared off and her mouth was still hot from the intertwining of their

tongues earlier. He could feel the heat and moisture from her mouth as her lips approached the head of his c0ck

and he inhaled Speed LY and then let out a deep guttural Vocal Sound .

She sighed with pleasure as her Adjective lips parted and her pink, Adjective tongue slid over the

tip tasting some more of the cuum that had escaped him and her puussy juice that was now all over his c0ck. Her

hot tongue began to slowly, but firmly lick the head of his engorged shaft as her hand Verb - Past Tense the

base firmly. She could feel his thick veins had flooded with burning blood now pulsing with his rapid heartbeat

as she began to Verb her longing tongue down his Word for Pnis . She could no longer tease, she

wanted him too badly. She moved her lips up to the tip of his c0ck and opened her fiery, Adjective mouth

wide and slid his c0ck gently past her smooth, white teeth, along her tongue and deep into the back of her throat.

She felt a fire ignite again deep inside her puussy and she began to passionately fuuck his Adjective c0ck

with her mouth.

His legs Verb - Base Form open to allow her to get even closer and her hands slid around his balls, lightly

and then more firmly massaging them as he Vocal Sound ED .



"fuuck that feels good," he Vocal Sound ED as he felt the heat from her mouth and throat encompass him.

She felt him start to stiffen and knew he was close. She Speed LY slid her mouth off him and replaced it

with her hand, using the remnants of saliva as a Adjective lubricant to slide up and down at the base of

his c0ck. She moved her Adjective mouth down to his balls and began to suck them as she moved her

right hand up and down pushing more blood to his head without touching it. His Plural Bodypart began to

Verb as she sucked harder pulling at his balls, keeping them away from his body so he couldn't cuum.

Soon, her cl1t was throbbing and cuum was continuing to flow from her Adjective , Adjective

Word for Vag . She slowly pulled her mouth and hand away and crawled over him until she was straddling

him again. She could no longer wait, she had to feel his Adjective c0ck inside of her.

They both Vocal Sound ED with sheer pleasure as she slid her dripping, snug, hot Word for Vag

down over his throbbing head and down his shaft. As she lifted her ass off him and down again; she slid her

dripping Word for Vag over his bulging c0ck and this time, she could not help but let out a high pitched

Vocal Sound of ecstasy as she began to ride up and down Verb - Present ends in ING him with purpose.

His hand Verb - Present ends in ING her hips down onto him forced him even deeper into her.

A few more thrusts and he was overcome by a surge of adrenaline. He lifted and Verb - Past Tense her 5' 4" 

frame



onto her back, so that he was now in control and as he Verb - Past Tense her, he pushed his c0ck hard up

inside her Naughty Adj puussy with force. She gasped for air as she was overcome by him. He began

fuucking her hard; her legs wrapped around him pushing him inside her even further with every

Adjective thrust. Her Color nails digging into his back, his hand holding her soft hair at the back

of her head, he thrust his tongue deep into her sweet, wanting mouth.

He could hear his c0ck Verb - Present ends in ING in and out of her as her wet puussy pulled him sucking him

back in every time he pulled back and it excited him knowing how much she wanted him and how wet he had

made her. He moved his lips away as his breath escaped him and he began breathing as though he were running

a marathon. It was Adjective fuucking and sweat covered both of their bodies despite the cool air that

surrounded them.

The orgasm burst from her Fabric colored Word for Vag with gushes of cuum which pushed past

his c0ck, covered his pubic hair and ran down his thighs. She Vocal Sound ED in ecstasy as she felt her

body surrender to his with waves of pleasure pulsing through her body. Her puussy contracted hard, grabbing his

c0ck as he continued to thrust into her.

His own orgasm exploded as his Word for Balls pushed up into his body with force and his

Adjective load shot out of his Word for Pnis . He Vocal Sound ED and clenched his teeth hard

as



the long awaited orgasm overwhelmed him. She could feel the mix of her own contractions, while his c0ck

surged deep inside her with hot cuum mixing with hers. His Word for Pnis still pushed into her with all the

pressure that had built up and she felt herself shudder and push against his ass with her Shoes as she

held him against her.

With absolute release he fell onto her, still out of breath and pressing his body against hers. She Adverb

kissed his neck as she smiled. "Mmm" she thought, "he felt as good as he had always looked," and her mind

Verb - Past Tense with all the naughty things she still wanted to do with him.
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